
Please send me ___ tickets
for the

Talk by
Helen Dillon

on Thursday 16 April
      ____  SLGS member/s @ £5

  ____  Non-SLGS member/s @ £10*

Total  £ ________
* Ticket numbers are limited, and members 
will have priority. Please make out a cheque 

marked “not to exceed” the total amount  
(your cheque will of course be returned if no 

tickets are available). 

My SLGS Membership No. _________   Name __________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________   Post Code __________________

¶ Please confirm my booking by:  q Phone (number ___________________________ )

q E-mail (e-mail address _________________________________________________ )

If booking places for other people, please give their names and membership numbers:

SLGS members  ___________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Non-members*  ___________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

I enclose: q cheque payable to South Lincolnshire Garden Society;  q SAE. 

¶ Please note that, to save on postage and other admin costs, bookings will 
be confirmed by email or telephone. Please post your completed form to:

SharronWhite, 18 Main Street, Hacconby, Bourne, Lincs PE10 0UU.

* NB Ticket numbers are limited. Members have priority; non-members’ tickets will be allocated thereafter, subject to availability, 
and in the order in which bookings are received. Please make out your cheque marked “not to exceed” the total amount.
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